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LIGHT-
WEIGHTS

though to most
ilia nre usually very active
because they look out for
their Physical-Fitnes- s.

. 8BND FOR

.

Men who easily catch cold should
wear DR. A, REED CUSHION
SHOES becauie they keep out atmos-rVir- !r

ttair nf heat, cold and damp- -

nets, which prevents rheumatism, I,

catarrh and throat trouble. The '

reason Is that the CUSHION SULK
is not onlv comfort eivine. but a non
conductor or neat or com.
And they
are full of
Shoe-Styl- e.

Dr. A.
Reed

For Men
and Women

CATALOGUE

Cushion
Shoes

susceptible

H .SANDERSONS

Speier& Simon
Exclusive Agent for Regal Shres

Corner 10th and 0 Streets

Regal shoes are designed just
far enough in advance of each
season to be right in every de-
tail of style.
That's why you are certain to
get this season's styles when
you buy Regals, ahd not last
year's styles.
There's an exact and comfort-
able fit for every foot in Regal
shoes. Quarter-size- s make you
sure of getting it, and you'll find
in our large and varied stock of
DactoIc mrhrlAlc cuifokla fAHonu
and every occasion.

Dame Fashion has indeed made the shoeman
lose sleep beeping up uoith her as she creates neto
things in pretty footwear for the tjoung lady of to-

day, but as toe look ooer our selection of Pall Styles
toe- - find all the neto leathers, all the different
shapes, buttons or lace and the most particular
toomen toill haoe.no trouble to find the special
style and hind of shoe they toant in our $3.50,
and $5 line of high grade shoes.

PETTY

Fashion's

Favorite

Footwear

Nothing but Ladles'' Shoes

13th and 0
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THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
keop them at eomo rathor olemontary
tasks.

College Fill Requirement,
"Formerly when there were only a

fow stato stations the encouragements
to young men to spend tlmo and money
proparlng for a careor In that field
was qulto restricted. The conception
of the need of special preparation Tina

rested with tho stations and not until
they-- demanded it and made It a condi-
tion of 'appointment was provision mado
for It. Now the collegos aro establishing
graduate courses and giving more at-

tention to advanced study. Wether
or not they will be able to turn out
men with tho hlgliost typo of prepara-
tion is a vital question.

"Tho oxporlment station is ono of
tho fields open to tho graduate in agri-
culture. In tho past it has looked to
(ho agricultural college as tho source
from which to recruit Its forcos. The
station investigator should ho tho 'high-

est product of tho agricultural course.
This does not minimize the position
of the farmer graduato, or tho man
who has gained a new touch with na-

ture through Its courso, or the agricul-
tural editor Whoso offort Is to load
agricultural thought. But tho discov-
erer of truth stands at the head of tho
system, Indespensablo to further pro-Ki'Od-

and' marking tho highest stago
In tho Application of his education."

ARE DRAWN TO BRYAN.

(Continued from Pago 1)

tho stump for Bryan," declared Mr.
Burr. "Ho nnd Mr. Bryan have beon
working for four years for t'ho samo
reforms and those roforms are not the
monsuos favored by tho Interests now
In Control of tho republican party.

"I bollevo that Mr. Bryan has helped
tho stato, tho nation, the world more
In fcho past twelve yoars than lias any
othor man In that period. Policies
which ho advocated fourteen years
ago hank guarantee, for Instance
ho has advocated over since and in
the meantlmo tho people have come
to advocate them too. Mr. Bryan Is
the bravest man that I know. He
ought to bo tho general of an army,
for he would Inspire his men to deeds
of utmost valor by his conviction of
the righteousness of his cause. Ho
has taken up Issues before tho people
wore ready to receive them and ho
has taken tho brunt of t'ho battle un-

til the pooplo have accepted thom. Ho
Is not a falBo prophet but a true one."

That tho bank guarantoo question is
a mcro mnttor of securing for tho
mass of tho people that which it is
tho purpose of government to securo
for them, is the belief of Judge Burr.
The govornmont demands protection
of the hanks for Us own deposits but
It gives the people themselves none.
Mr. Burr cited tho case of a Lincoln
dentist who had $24,000 deposited In
Uio Capitol National bank. When tho
Institution failed ho got back about
$1,000 of his money. Ho deposited
this in tho old Lincoln Savings bank
and this organization failed within a
short time and paid him only flvo per
cent of 'his deposit Tho dentist wont
Insane. It Is such cases as this for
which a bank guarantoo provides
a remedy.

Hughes Not 8quare.
Judge Burr declared that Governor

Hughes, of Now York, was not a
square man. Ho cited tho Instance of
the governor's veto of a two-ce- nt fare
law in a state whoro tho railroads do
ono hundred times tho business of
Nebraska railroads which operate
undor such a law." Ho omphaUcally
culled attention to tho lack which ex-

ists in the republican party for "do-
ing things." At tho same time ho ac-

knowledged that when it ame to
campaign contributions raised with
tho kludly aid of "nry dear Harriman"
and his llko, tho republican party
could "do things" all right

Mr. Burr declared that tho republi-
can national convention was controlled
by tho Wall street interests and that
tho Nebraska state republican convon-Uo- n

was dominated by the bankers.
Ho believed that both wore working in
opposition to tho Interests of tho poo-pi- e

and ho oxprossed an earnest hope
of their overthrow by a democraUc
victory.

Sophomore Hop.
There will be a mooting of the mem-bor- s

of tho sophomore hop committee
In U. 204 at 5:00 p. m., today.

TRYOflfS JAKE PUCE

DRAMATIC CLUB CH008E8 MANY

NEW MEMBERS.

HIGH CLASS OF WORK IS DONE

Eighteen Are Chosen Out of the Thirty-f-

our Contestants for the Hon-

or 8tage Is decorated
For the Event.

The annual tryouts for tho unlvorsl-t- y

dramatic club wore hold Wednes-
day evening In tho club's rooms in tho
Tomrlo. Although tho number wlio
tried out this year was considerably
smaller than nt previous times, yet it
was by far tho most successful trial
that has been known in tho history
of the club.

The class of work presented Wed-
nesday ovonlng was purely dramatic

nd of a much higher Htorary value
than usual. Tho preparation was
vory complete and( the contestants
seemed to enfor seriously Into tho
work. All of this tended to produce
a Buccessful trial.

Last j oar thore wero approximately
sixv contestants whllo this yoar there
woro but thlrty.four, eighteen of whom
were admitted into the club. The high-
er this year eliminated
many. Tho ones who did try out aro
not only tho most lntorested but tho
ones willing to work the hardost

Stage Set for Occasion.
Tho trytuts woro hold on tho third

lloor of tho Templo In tho club's
rooms. Tho stage, nlthough small, was
tnstllj decorated for tho occasion. The
Judges wero seated around the table
in tJio center of tho room and four or
five club members were the complete
audience. Tho Judges wero ProfesBora
Fling and Gass, Miss Howell, Miss
Ruth Bailey, and Mr. Edward Johnson.
Tho work of the few who attempted
costuming was materially strength-
ened. ShakcBpeaie, Shorldan, and
Goldsmith wero tho favorite authors
represented. Ton tried out on selec-
tions from tho works of tho first, six
chose the quarrel scene of tho "Ri-
vals" by the second, and three picked
seloctlons from "Sho Stoops to Con-
quer," by Goldsmith. Five minutes
were nllowod each speaker.

Ltsof Winners.
Following Is a list of those whoso

work" was of sufllclont weight to se-

cure them admittance to the club:
Allco Rothwoll, Arthur Ponco, Mr.

Chuk, Harry Stanley, Florence Wh it-tie- r,

Sheldon Coon, Eleanor Barbour,
Millard Blnney, Miss Emory, George
Adrlanco, Jessie Beghtol, Albert E.
Ixng, Eerie S. Davis, Hugh J. Bal-Inge- r,

Sylvia Kilian, Helen S. Mitcholl,
Miss Hanis, W. K. Eberly.

This week seems to be a busy ono
for other dramatic clubs than tho ono
at this Institution. Chicago held her
preliminary trials Tuesday afternoon
and finals on Wednesday; The great
need of tho maroons seems to bo more
men. Thlrty-sevot- r now members woro
added to tho enrollment of tho Go-pho- rs'

dramatic club at Minneapolis, as
a result of tho tryouts hold Tuesday.

Want-Ads- '
Advertisements for the want ad

column should bo left at the business
office, basement Administration Bldg,
between 10 a. m. and 12 m., or be-
tween 2 p. m. and 5 ,p. m.

Cash must accompany all orders for
want ads, at tho rato of 10 cents per
Insertion for every fifteen words or
fraction thereof for the first inser-
tion;' threo Insertions 25 cents; five
Insertions 40 cents.

L08T.

LOST A gold pin, head of Minerva.
Finder leave with Miss Hrbeck and
claim reward.

Lost A paper pad of Sigma Phi
Epsllon pins (heart shaped) in somo
Uni. fraternity house. Reward if Bent
to R. J, F, Itoehm & Co., Detroit
Mich. 26-t- f

Trigonometry in Unl. Book. Store
and Lamont's EngllBh Composition on
Campus. Return to Nobraskan office.

29-3- t

FOR 8ALE.

For Snlo Overcoat, nenrlv now
Cheap. Inquire 1643 Q. Auto 4458.

Tt-3- 0

Boys i
Have your clothes made for
you. We will give yoif indi-viduali- ty

style and exclusive
patterns. Our long suit is
Dress Suits.

lit

ELLIOTT BROS.
TAILORS

142 South 12th LmmIm
"We Make Those Tatty Tff"
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THE.

No
More P0 Less
145So.l3thSt,LiMHNk

THE UNI SMOKE
Wolcoraeu all tHaiUnta.
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SOCIAL EVENINGS

MondayrMHl FrMcf
Beginner's Classes W4. Set, '
Private Lessens by Afrpnlnfftl

1124 N Street Aw 4f If

Us J. He mil

A CHAMEI

DENTIST
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